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DEAD AND TREASURE
STILL IN FIRE RUINS

Officials Doubt if Bodies and Bil¬
lion Dollars in Securities
Can Be Reached in

Less than Week.

HAMPERS STOCK BUSINESS

Exchange Adopts New Rules to
Meet Peculiar Situation.

Demolition of équitable
Buildin*-,'* tr Begin

To .«d
The skeleton of th« Equitable Life

Buildin.*-. In it»- sin-'.n«l ¦.. guards
Its fl,000.<000,000 treasure und Iti

and threatens t" crush under its

lei»s wall«; those who would appr
ton near.

Firemen, policemen and .-' few priv¬
ileged civilians crawled in through Its
irevices yesterday and aim::! «>\'"- Is

¡rat«-. i««r chaos and reported optimisti¬
cally as to the soundnei the dll
safe deposit \ a nits. I«i; there w<

¦¦ t.« prr-dirt thai t ï money and i e-

curitifs could i»«- r»BCover< tha/i

a week, or that th» vasl pile ol

rising live stories toward the real of the
building could be made lo j l< Id 'ip the
body i'f Battalion Chlel William J.
Walsh except aft»
Twenty-four

.sealed up in a tomb Ice th« body of
William Campion,
men f«»r the Mi
Company. A great drift obscured the
steel barred «i"«ir .inst below the Broa»l«
v. »;. ,irb. near < «'lar str<-«t. to
the dead watchman's hand.- had
tight in plain view Tueaday. And >et
only a fa* *'«t behind this sepulchre
the hose .«till played ««n the red hot roof
of the sate der"».-"'' vaulta, which aenl
hl6sinK clouds .«f steam billowing to the
heavens.

Sornewher»» within the depths «if th_
m-mster's shell, it is supposed, lies also
what remains of Frank .1. Nicd«>r. a Bpe
rial officer «if Ihe sate depoail company,
whom spectators saw follow President
Git'lin into the burning building
T eaday morning No one livlnj
«en him sime, and his name ll
third on the list of the missing.

List of the Identified Dead.

The three identified dead are as fol-

Iowa: John, Sazzio. a kitchen helper of
the Bavaria Café, and his fellow worker,
Qiuseppl Conti, and Magsena Frntii. <i

porter, of No, ¡225 J-«st 56th .»treet.

Mtzzio and Conti wert- Hung from the
Jv.uitable roof to death in «'«dar

at the end of a Ufe line severed by tfee
flames. Fratti was found in the fur-

¦«¦ ithin an»i di< «i on hlfl waj to th-
.al.

Nicholas J. Revelle, < hief ins]
th»* Bureau of Buildings, dlacov»
tertfay afternoon that the «'edar
wall, whoae «-teat i>!¦.« ks of granit« ar.
knit totjether by the grace of Ja« k
alone, it would seem, had sagecd four

it of plumb. Jl<- reported t" Dep¬
uty Fire Chief Langford tii». mena«*.-

from those eight stories of thick ma-

aomry and Langford issued orders thai
th«- tenants of th» tttn n story building

the
American National Bank, vacate, ii.-
ordered out ol this sky* raper even the
few firemen who ha«i been playing two

heavy streams on the Equitable ruins
from th«-- third floor.
Th. .-ti ned the n«o__les to the

window silla an
which continued t<« our tons of
into the cavern beyond the thr«
wall. Pulí«« in.-; ¦¦¦ tor Cahalane .». nt i«j-
licemen through the bank building to
warn th« one hundn
and th«-ir employees to get out ut once

with as a furniture and
papers as they needed In temporary
quarters. Policemen stationed at
doors barred entrain- bo didn't
belong in the building.
The m»aSt Important work ol th«

men during last night was t" search for
the body of Cattali.«n Chief Walsh and
the two other bodies supposed to
the nuns. Th«- search during the day
was discontinu«-«'! at »i o'clo k, bul ut
7..*'»»> in the evening, under Battalion
chief Barrett, fifteen men from Hook
and Ladder x entered the building ar.«l
began on« <. m««r«- th.-ir task. From the
large acetyiine torch thai the chief car.
ried it could »be seen whai a hazardous
task oonfront-ed the men, the floors being
still covered with ice and the debris
piled as high a i

places.
Later in the evening »Deputy Chief

Binns arrived os th. mu« h
31 and tool .,! the lifly

men ai work <>i. the nun:., relieving Chief
Langford Man) would be spectators
went i«» the vicinity of un fire, bul they
could not get within blocks of the ruins,
Captain Ormaby, <«f the Fifth street po¬
lice station, who was In charge, Insist¬
ing that his seventj flve policemen rlg-
i«liy guard the tin- iines.

<*hi«f Kenlon was pleased with the
In whicti ll '.. i. arch«

in- t«ir the body »if <'M«-f Walsh, ;,i¡,i
arraii.td with Chief Bim ih«i.i
relieved as soon as possible by ir-- ii
men ft«»ni other parts of ih<- city.

i wan! the search for Walsh's body
»¦i -ont.nue without Interruption until
found." said »'hief K»-n!« u, **it is the

«st \« an do l"t liim As soon as you
find him m to it thai none bul fln m n
touch him. Lei me km*** .,i once when
the "¦"!¦ is found'."

Demolition Begins To-day.
J lepai im«m sen «"i < n

William A. Day, president of th«-
'.¡.!< Assurance Society, in his new or-

¦'» Nu IKS Broadway, «*«" "\
order.*- comoaanding Mm te star! 1mm

i ing ii|< of th« «¦

Mails Mi. Day obtained at on«
«.. of a | .»»« it wurkm» n

ir«mi ih«- Thoinpaan fltarrnll Com**
..»h.» win begtn .»,,.ir ptfjfh <>f Bctentlflc
.«leiiii.liilun ti,iK irnirniiitf, when, it Is « x-

ik pactisent will bs able

»outlined on third pat'

HOI THE INTERIOR OF THE EQUITABLE BUILDING J^GUTTEl^BYJHB^FIRB^
Striking ,.,..,.., ywterdny from tho top of .-i full adjoining building, ^how-na ; interior was swept clean «l"«" to ths third Hour; nothing

started in the nouthern side of the building, worked to the northwest, rtt which «°J»er ,h;(, llir,,lt.Ils w fllu.
icf,, the walls «finding hare, it In the Cedar street «-.«.n In Ihi«

' ' ,1".. lograph I «I" A" oil. an I i'«" '

56 BELOW IM MINNESOTA
Thermometers Burst at That
Figure.Record CoM in U. S.

Minn Jan. 1" !lnn
forty miles north nf \'ir.

cold .». ith :.!'. i..-

low. th*. re ) u

that fl

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. Hi
.- ¡lief In

.. th< Weather Bu¬
reau :<» da: Canadian »ported

the neighborhood <>f SO
in Minneapolis

therm
ZlT'i.

La .¡.m li». The tcm-
,«.. .» totem

th day in which the

traîna fn»;n «-1

mall « this afternoon

Wlni Jan. 1"
fr»»m late the I
peratui¦ n \B I
belu** jht.

AT 72 HE WEDS ACTRESS
E. M. Allen, Rich Lumber Man,

Marries Connecticut Girl.

South N< ..hi.. Jan. 1". Elijah
¡il Allen, a wealthy lumber mer¬

chant of N. « York and Paris, who ia
nty-two yeara ».Ni, and Misa Main«'

»Laura Walker, formerly of th- "Spring
Chicken" theatrical company, were
marri. little Farm the rurul
):niii «.f (!;.¦ bride m « '» iiiln.iy, this
evening. T eclal ,-»rs attached '»"

th<- Plttsfl» Id brought fifty
*. k, and ;»ut ..i«

them t<> til» farm.
Thi t»«»k pl.n e al 6 o't k>ck,

looking «as hipper :»i «l

happ ut t young bride. Tin- Knot
: v. Louis It. Howetl

mad» necessary i»y
t!i< bridegroom, who was

v» !d
nl Taft, v

i of tl¡>- bride are i< lated,
!.. [ng abl< tu be present .¦ ere

displayed to ti o a gold set
,,f table accessories, tht President's re¬

membran» t., the bride. Mr. and Mrs.

Allen will K" tor a »trip and will then
ui;ik<- iv.» ii home t. ifii"': ¦! My it ti":

Hot» «»Btor, New York.
__-e>-.

WAR CRAFT ARE ALL SAFE
The McCall Nearing Bermuda.

The Roe at Norfolk.
Hamilton, Bermutla, Jan 10. I me

PAge hn ..''s' been received from the
statt t< nder I »ixle reporting thi»

missing torpedo lioal destroyei McCall
;u.,i itn.it rrulser Birmingham ap

hing Bermuda 'l hey m .¦ m»« ted
t,, arrive here to-morroa morning.
According to t'¡<- message, which came

in cipher, ')'" McCall suffered no ma«

terial damage In the «greal storm
h h< fought her way .««r

f \ ral da
The destroyer Paulding, while proceed

jnn «.»it »«i ; i»«-. .1«.¦ i. ..i ii to-day, came

int.» collision with "i».»- siiii»'s. Her
imil was damaged, and s survey lias been
,,.,i, .i The Pauldlng will he do Ici I, If

necessary« but if the damage li r... t con-

v¡(¡, p.. he w in sail f«. ilampton
Koads ii ompan) a II h the Mri 'all and
the Birmingham.

folk, v Jan. 1<». The scoul
,, ii¡f.,i' s.- i and il.«' auxlliai -> cruis«

»Prairie, lowlnn the dlMhled torpedo boa!

itroyci ¦',"'- arrived In Hampton
Koada late ttvdny. The Balem and th»»

l;,.. . lo the Norfolk nav

Waahinfton, Jan 10 Their i oal bunk-
i > tin ir long «March« i tot

¡I ,.., ¡, .a, i.tfi, U"- nrth division ..: the
Atlantic fleet will return to Hampton Roeda

,i i. fort i"«"'1 «»ding t" Cuban waten.
Word to th! « ¦»« I '. rtved ¡¡t t«*M

;'>-

fa0 ,.,,.,-,..i--« ni omita Angostura Bitters
',, |fl ¡,, -i and fancy «Junk-- .\<ht.

An unusual and comprch»
article entitled

A SOCIALIST'S ANSWr
THEOFT REPEATEDQUERY.
WHAT IS SOCIALISi

N R MMAH

will appear m cxi Sunday's

NeW'York Tribune.
The philosophy and tactics ol
the inicrnadonal Socialist move¬

ment will be accurately pre¬
sented m this parc article.

TRAIN LATE; WANT REBATE
Passengers on Twentieth Cen-
tnry Limited Delayed 12 Hours.
The Twei '"r\ limit. .1 whit h

«81 .» heduli »1 to h Nea «Toril
i» _¦'. mornini

u.. ira» k-. of I hi v- -a York <

Railroad from Chi
»..rand Central Station si D
night, almost twelve hours late The
loiiB «1pi1;i>. the railroad officials . \ ,

plained, a ¦« :>. ishi
wreck neai Dunkirk, about twent*
fn.m I
The passengei » report««! that

the \\-,-.)t ni Dunkirk the*» discussed the
rebate off» r mail« !>v th<» New V«.rk Cen¬
tral Railroad, »¦ through i

sengera fi rim « 'hli ago 11 reí each
hour or fraction of an hour over a delay
of ais hours. Those ol the
who had »boarded the train at Chicago
declarad, when the train pulled Into the
Grand Central Station, thai tin \. u

York Central Railroad owed them *.»'»

«each, th<- delaj l>» im; live hours and s

half »beyond th«» hours of délai ipeclfled
la the r.-l.att- olT<»r.

'.ROOSEVELT OR BUST"
William Allen White's View of

Republican Prospects.
[B] T«-l«iria[.h to The TiibuiM

Kmi in i Kan., Jan. 1«» L'nder the
caption "A New »Leadei Needed," Wiii-

lam Allen Whil edltoi la to¬

day:
Til- defeat .»f the Republican < tongres«

slonal candidat« In th- Til« Kansas District
shows jusi "i»«» thing ii»aii\ thai the

». nu,« mis had the vote* in practically
peclf I . 'ongn » lonsl i !. » Hon held

!.-.!. was mads ru m.m the »emo
i. ive won Mo«jr»**over1 n .-v.i \ state

ill, iht- I'nlon m every election ilnoe Tafl
«.-« mad» «President the Demócrata have
made sain«.
Tafl i .m,.I thi ited his leadei

ship ans '." " '""i und broken I'nless th.-
i:«i»iii'li< ens change lesdi rs the country «ill
thai »parti« A loi ol mlnoi things ntei

¡ into the 7:h Dtsti i. i nil lotion, but they
.are ini«"»r things The great, !>!« lmi»«n t.» » t

fart «i. v. loi i li thli Thal this « ountry
is gi Ing I »«-mo. m. November

i,ii. re our part) rham I« Bders
There in Tai. balking with the conserve

tlven; there Is l,;i Pollette rearing with th<>
r». ..u¡i. iih Some one must ink«- id«.
reins who can j»"' cayenne i»»|i|»-r where
it will d.» the most (v-oikI on tii- balky
horse, ,in«l put S kin.lly hand on the aiW

I ll«il H«-
I» Root «>v«-lt or hunt.

»

NOBLE WEDS MRS. SUYDAM
Blue Point (L. I.) Elopers Go to

Jersey City for Ceremony.
I....il-. Lswrenee White, formerly Mi

Welter l.is|i«-ii.il.l SiiMl.-un, n of BIlM

l'oint, txrtig Island, who ».l«»i»»»»l In K<i»
i, mi,«-!- with l*i« <l»rl"k W, Nol'l«'. the «jon

,,f ;i Brooklyn plumber, and was divorced
husband, wai msrrled to Noble in

i, \ Citj yet terdsy
ti.< former Mis Suydam ¡nri\»»«i in Jee-

»,-v »it\ earl) In the evening, accompanied
i,». Xiii'l' snd two other men, who acted sa

witnesses They went to tii»- hon.' «3d«

ward A. Reneom, Jt'stl<*e .»f it"- Pesxe, si

\u i2 A-'or Ptsee, g li.r. thi » «Ti-ti.

wan |.cifoiin«-.l
After phe wat made Mrs, NoWe the bride

siiiii she (bought she was going to be i ; » i » i > ;,-

tin- tPW «>r»'»¦»¦ n* things Sh" ¡in-

nounced that she sad Noble would continus
(,, iriHke th<-»!r horn»- on Wr«ii l'.'lli sti.1. In

,.,«. in. " here Abe has b n II

,, ., her Long Island h«»m»-
- - .. s .»

.-OAST LINE'S "FLORIDA SPECIAL"
-, ti, Season -»f Plorlds's Kiii«-.-! Train, I'M
\VV | other i-td Trains Dally: 10.18 A.

»j M P. M. 1211 B'waj Advt.

NHD f« KMSID;
DÍIOT "J

Barricaded in House, He Shoots
Down Sheriff After Mur¬

dering Father.

ONE-POUNDER TAMES HIM

Three Deputies Wounded Before
Crazy Black Yields to Threat

of Naval Militia and
Guardsmen.

I«» William Tw'man.

., .agro, u Id» r» d n .an* aftei
murdering his father. Turn« Twiman,

., their home m H-ottavllle :» lit!
uthwesl "f R»

,,.,.. ,llIS -naming shot d-ead ». deputy
sh.-itfT sertouslj wounded three othe

.-..! slightly >,r../"l an ;>rtn ««f

(Sheriff Hail»- Hamll. th.- leaders in a

,..s>».- "f more than ¦. hundred i-

who endeavor«fld to eflTecl at, ...trän-*«-

int., the Twiman house. In whl» h t!.

I;,.,i bis k had barricaded hin
Twiman h« ! th« ronstantlj gr»

» i,.,- foi six hour

from i" i» '" until » p. '" ^,;,n ¦ ":

pounder, hurr "l t- '1" *" '"' r""" ,tl''

loral armory with a squad of naval mll-
,,,., ;,,:,» national guardsmen, Induced
111 m i-, urrendi
Twiman has i- " f» "'.',i hs ,1" -: '""'"

Ville folk I' '-""¦- '* lg **'"'' '"'

cause i" has shown hlmai Irresi
.- um.-» es|.all) when Indulging

,. |,quor H« i.» ".«t strong physically,
bul is an escollen! si»"t. 1'-1'¦'"-' ,i'*

,,..,' bis skill as « hunter
He «<i»i "downt» wn" on Tu.-s.inyeven¬

ing, an.I his father ("hi a neighbor thai
he had none Mh« ll ralsiig." ;«."i !>«. wanted
ti.. suthorltles t.. arresl him. This

morning >oung Tun.:.m wenl a- ross the

.ir.-.-l t«» th.- house "I a neighbor, Jatn.-s

I, Cox, sixty y-ears old and told him

¦.the) uuld «. »¦ ¦'..* ¦'''¦'¦ ,;,k'' ,h'' "|l1

man away." "v ''" ".' '' h~ ,1"1 ki]i,,i
¦h- I

Then Cos leaped Inside ol hla door and
losed it. Twiman sent s shol through

it and started off «m a run to his house

«*,,«c telephoned to Deputy sheriff Ed¬
ward A Jenkins, of Bcottavlll-s, and th
latter senl to the ofllce of Sheriff Hamll,
in this city, for help Al I" a. m. the

¡sheriff and several deputies arrived al

the Twiman house, and with ¦ band of

townsmen, surrounded the place After
¡firing lot" th- houae tor an hour and

drawing replies from ih<* negro, whowas
armed with s rifle, s revolver and ¦

shotgun, they telephoned t«> Roch-sster
for s squad of national guardsmen.
Commissioner of Public Safety Charles
Owen, »'hief of PoUde Joseph Qutgley,
Director "i Detectlv-si William Whal.-v

Hn«l several detectives snswered the call

M «.-ii us gusrdsmen and naval mllttis
llie'l.

Bsfore t!»«- arrival "f relnforc-BnuBSita.
however, th« deputy sheritf« mud«, s

sails on «h« house I> puty Sheriff
Simon Barmlngham and Deputy Sheriff
Herben F. Abbotl tried t" burst In a

rear door with ¦> telephone pola as a

bstt-Bring lam, bul Twiman drdVa them
\ i:.-nuingh.iin ws approaching

the ho»i><- again he was shol In the for«
h.-.-.d and fell dead In Ihe snow. The

',. .1 hln.k sh.'t Abbotl In the back
the ,.xt minute -.Mil» blrdshot.

.rii.-ii. in quick succession, he pinked an

arm ««i Deputj Bherilf Walt« v..gi. ..f

Pdlfleld «nd DepUtS SI.«riff Jenkins, of
iville, wat ihot in th«- h«-aii. Sheriff

Hamll received .> revolver shot through
his overcoat. Just fnudng an arm, Every
Sirï hun-tan la*et ai i »eared within

'
,.,, ,,..,,, Min fr.'in ;« window, and

m i Ti 31 ¦» eott distance until
m ... *. ind detectives arrivedû___SiTappe«««** of ttte militiamenfll,\,K . ! h,, i.. front of the house, :.

sheriff ll.».ill >.¦"- ," hl" m«-"»«ge lo

Twiman. ¿Sired by Oie formidable look-
¡' ¡J |.»i,-g- the astro hastily surr.-n-

.ered.

WANT TO WED.MUST WAIT

Arrive «at Court in Auto.Had
Forgotten About License.

A louring car drove up to u»»' men's
nielli ...uit last night and n man and
young woman K"' out. Thej sai«) they
wanted to gel married, Magistrate

in waa willing t«. tie th** knot.

The» told Hi»- onrt clerk thej we're John
i ram la .-»» hidy, «» sh»>.» manufacture, of
Albany, and Miss Marths L'onley, of No.

V2H Waat i."»-«t rtreet
At ti is Btaa*e of the proceedings Mag-

Istral f r.-i. til s«»nt out word to ask if
ih«»\ li.»»l a license. A blank look sottled
over ths faces of the (woepeottve bride

and bridegrtx m. and then .**» hid) an«

h'\-r,"\
"No, w,- forgot all about that."
T'.. snl.1 their romnn.-e b«^gan last

r .if Manhattan it»»-" b, and Miss

Conle* vol in.red ths information that

she was iIiiiik at ihf time 8he met

Sind. Th» \ s.u.I they ma«le up ih.»ir

to t married soins tim>> ago, bul
utting It off until last night, wh.»n

a friend twlttod them atout it, and the)
decltjcd t. gel married riKht away. But
as the) had n.» license the) «.ir«>\..« away,
.saying the) would wait until this morn¬

ing.

YOUNG COASTERS KILLED

Two Dead. One Dying, Two Hurt
in Accidents.

rm Tsle-fiapli te Ths "Tribune 1
West Orange, IT. J., Jan. 1'».- Lorln

Green, thirteen years old, only sun of
Mr. and Mrs David E Oreen, Jr., lost his
life coasting this afternoon In Llewellyn
l'ark H>» was showing his cousin, Miss

EUta i.» vis, of Nea fork, the delights of
life In rural Jersey, Sh»^ was with him
on the sled, but escaped with only alight
bruises. Th»* sled skidded and the)
plunged into a tree. The boy'i head was

crush.-<l. and hr» ill«»d Instantly.

Summit, N. .1.. Jan. 10. Cleveland
Parse and Thomas Fleming each re¬
ceived a broken leg In a coasting ncci-
il.-nt in Morris avenue lato last night.
They were taken i»» Overlook Hospital.

Chaunca) Qould Stone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Btohe, of Montreal, «'an¬

uda, Is dead In the Tarrytown Hospital
from a fractured skull, the result of al
collision while coasting yestertlay.
young Stone was a student In Hackley
«School, li»» was related to the C. J.
(;ouid family of Tarrytown and ths Uro-
kiiw famll) m New York.

Kr. .I. i|. .< Kelley, eleven yean old, liv¬
ing at No .'.*'.! West 185tb Street, Was

found yesterday afternoon lying uncon¬

scious near St. Nicholas Hill, al Fort

tleorgi He was removed t.» th.» Wash¬
ington Heighta Hospital, where it was

said last nighl he might «li«- from g

fractured skull The »boy told the sur-

geona h>» ha.i »been coasting <»n the hull.
»

RECTOR AND WOMAN FIGHT

Lively Climax to Trouble in
Yonkers Mission.

Trouble which has t»s.»t si Mary'a
Episcopal Mission, Bherwood »Park,
Tonkers, rea» had a .Umax last ni^ht
with a hainl -to-hand battle between the
r,., tor, the itov. «¡. H. il Butler, and one

of his former i>ansh¡on» is. h«» tried t"

,-j.M t Mrs. George H. «Wetmore, <»f X»>. .v.i

Villa avenue, With Whom !l<» hail had a

difference» whan »»he for»«»«! her way into

,i »parish naeetlng.
,\.. ordlng ." witnesses the woman

»grappled with him ami w ¦< badly mussed
u,, j,, th.. melt«. Mrs. iVetmore now

threatens !" have th.» claronpan ar-

r«».st«-d for assaiiii. Bhs recentl) charged
th.» clergyman with attempting t.» at¬

tack h»T n«' v,;,s »««l'iitt«'«! by a com*

mittes appointed by Hishop David n.

<;r«»T
_

New Orleans.Texas.Mexico.California,
v \. w Vork «iiillv I;"1» i.. in., via »Southern

RallwS) A. A \V I' \V «»f Ala I. ft N
KxcluHively iiiKh « i«-»*1 »Pullman train, con-
nei-tlns Sunset l.lnitt« ii Nea Orleans to

calltornia S. Y. « »m»-e. 2»¡«! Fifth Ave..
i,.r 29th T» I» [»hont» 2*.*11 Madison t«.|uare.
.Advt.

CARNEGIE SAYS HE
BEAT ROCKEFELLER;
WARON STEEL TRUST

"Iron Master" Chuckles Over
Getting Better of His "Fellow

Millionaire" in Lake Su¬
perior Ore Deal.

TELLS OF SELLING OUT

Says He Was "a Fool" to Let
His Steel Properties Go for
$420,000,000-Says Mor¬

gan Syndicate Got Big
Bargain.

(From Th<- THbtlM 1'iirrau.]
Washington, Jan. 10. It «loos my

h«eart «..i !«. think that I got ahead of

John D. Rockefeller, my fellow million-
aim. in that Lake Superior <>re deal."
Andrew Carnegie, former ruler of th«**!

industrj of th" !*nlt«-«l States,

gloated thus In testifying to-daj before
the House committee of Inquiry Into the

I United States Steel Corporation. Mr.

I Carnegie had Just told the committee
al.t his deal with Mr. Rockefeller

I whereb] he i i n I '««ntroi of Mr.

Rockefeller's Iron ore holdings In the
Lake Superior region al s rate of 1">

cents ¦¦ ton holdings which, when

turned over t.> the Steel Corporation
I later, formed ¡« large part of the assets
\ai'..-¦! n $700.000,000.
Mr Csrnsgle laughed like s schoolboy

;..» he referred t«« the business triumph
he had achieved over his "felloe million¬
aire." A« he «poke «>f Mr. Rockefeller
he look th» committee int.» lus «-onfl-

iii n¦-.-. and told of a New Year's call he

and Mrs. Carnegie had made on Mr. and
Mrs. Rock-efeller.
"We had s nice chat. Mrs. Rocke¬

feller Is ii dear, educated woman, and
Mr Rockefeller is so tall and bland but
I «lldn'i s-»\ a word about th«~»s«* «»Id ««re

leases." And Mr. Carn«*gte chuckled,
¦while his auditors enjoyed the laugh
With him.

Like a Romance of High Finance.

Talking of millions until every listener

j felt almost plutocratic, and unfolding a

j life story that reads like a romance of
high flnance, Mr. Carnegie was s ptetu«
res»« i«- witness.
The Ironmaster mad.- a wry face when

t«»ld that he mus' appear again to-mor¬

row. He was fatigued, he said, but ho

espressed s candid desire t«> "get

through." Th«* committee insisted on

asking questions about small details.

anyway, and time and again Mr. <'.-.r-

neg.e declared that he knew nothing of

such trivial matters as trial balances,

cost sheets, ledgers and plant valua¬

tions.
"I had thirty-five young pattners; If

thev couldn't keep the hooks what «'ould
on old man lik myself d«>? I n-»ver

turned a page of one of my company*!
books In my life." he finally declared.
For almost an hour the committee had

attempted to pin Mr. Carnegie «¡own to

[a statement of the 'real value" "f the

Carnegie companies when th«* Morgan
syndicate paid 1420.000,000 f«r them, in

1001.
Earlier In the day Mr, Carnegie had

remarked, .siropes of the present jrroflt.»
of the St.-ei Corporation, "Wasn't i s

fool t.. seil for !*»i*.»-.».»»*>.»xi0?"
**i thought the business w:is worth

more all along." he volunteered, half re¬

gretfully. "Who was right? l-ook at

the reports of the st«>.-i Corporation to¬

day and determine for yourselves."
A crowded committee room greeted the

Ironmaster Many women were in the

audience, and some of them stood for

hours as th<* Laird ««f Bklbo, half

crouched In the wltn«ess chair, stroking

his gray beard and banging th« table

alternately, told the story of how $1,500,
borrowed In Is1'«-". had grown to $r_<>

ik-hi,«nm. i. thirty-odd years. Mr. Carne¬

gie Indulged in pleasantries, was quick
at repartee, used many epigrams and

otherwise g.ue an exhibition of ¦ re¬

markably active and alert mind.
The wiry Scotchman, small In stature,

¡calm and Impetuous In turn, anxious to

finish his story and get away, would

fidget In his «hair a while and then set¬

tle back for S few minutes until some

member of the committee expr-essed his

inability to nderstand the ramification!
of high flnance. Then Mr. Carnegie
would lean forward with a "but, my p«««» i

friend." or "but, judge." Several tunes

the ironmaster forgot ¡»n»i called «'hair-

man Stanley "Mr. I'r»aident."
Never Looked Over His Books,

i». committee gasped In surprise when

Mr. t'aiiiegie <!.¦. iai.-d that he bad never

looked over his books lie knew nothing

Of the actual \alue of tt.is plant or that.

These were details for "my part...-
what: You put through s f._o,00oj

(KM» sale an«l had no trial balances, n.

Inventories, nothing I" show what yo

were really worth'* asked Chairman
Stanley Incredulously.

"I never saw an inventory in my lite.

«Or. Chairman, i couldn't look after
those things, what were mj partners
./..i '.."

.lust as an Illustration of Mr, Car

negies aptitude in hitting onlj the high

places» h»> said at the morning session
I thai he received M80.000.QuO from the
I Morgan syndicate, In tin- arten.....!, he

Iremembesed it was 1420.000,000-« mere

different e of $10,000.000.
Telling of the litn.' h«- got the better of

it.»« kefetler, through "my dear friend
Harry Oliver,'* Mr. Carnegie testified he
hail boconas Interested la owning tus

own ore min«'*'. »Rockefeller had an «in¬

field «if a few thousand acres out in the

Lake Superior region. Mr. Carnegie said

he sent .lames < lay ley, then one of is

bright y«>ung men, to New Yuak with in-

stni'tloiis n««t to return to Pittsburgh
until he brought a leáis of the Etocke-

fsller or»'** Mf Onyley «ame back after

basing the Rockefeller holdings for 10 to

.ii i-.-nts a ton.

Sale to Steel Corporation.
Mr. Oirncgle. was partl«*ularly «-m-

phatlC in his testimony relating to the

< ont in ufii on fourth pa«;».

Southern Independents Threaten
War if Alleged Discrimina¬

tion in Railroad Rates
Continues.

CONSUMERS JOIN THEM

Northern Buyers, Now Kept Out
of Market by üxcessive Freight
Charges, Help Movement to
Bring Case Before Inter¬

state Commission.
Th»* harmony Which whs Inn* evl«

denced in the stfjel Industry by the gen¬
eral alleudante of Me»»! maBten at the
Qary dinners, but was disturbed a year
.»I bo ago, when the representatives of
the Republic Iron and steel Company
etoentt-d themselves from the dinners,
and at about the «¡ame time beginning
the price » uttitig which they believed
Hi»- depressed Mate of the business re¬

quired, is now In danger of much more
serious <listurban<,e.
A virtual coalition of Southern steel

manufacturing concerns has been formed
to take determined measures to end a

situation \» bi''h these companies feel is
chargeable i<> ths United states steel
Corporation. These .¿¦ottdlttona must be
»rectified if they are to continue to carry
.»ii their business, these rómpanlas as-

sert.
There are in Alabama and Tennessee

about fifteen Independent Iron and steel
manufacturing companies, all of v.ht.-h
are said t<. lie a» ting together in the
present movement, which has for its
» htef object the obtaining of a reduc¬
tion In railroad rates for their products
lo < »hlo Hiver points.
Among these companies are the Wood¬

ward Iron Company, th" Southern Iron
and Steel Company, the Alabama Pon«

I solidated foal and Iron company, the
Republic Iron and Steel Company, the
Slosp-Sheffleld Steel and Iron Company,
the Birmingham Iron Company and the
Dayton Malleable Iron company, all of
which are h the »Birmingham distri.-t.

Conferences With flsilroadg Fail.

Negotiations with the truffle menag-arg
of railroads operating in the Biiming-
ham district, particularly ihr Southern
Railway and the Louisville & Nasb\ »li«.
which handle m<>st ..f the iron ar.,1 ,-t «» 1
traffic, having failed of the desired
the Iron and steel Independents i.HW

now «decided to take theli case to the
Interstate Commerce Commission, «pr-V
f'rrlng against the railroad*» charf
discrimination in favor of th» United

. States Steel Corporation.
A eonfsrenoB was held a few v., ^3

ago in Birmingham, at which ali ,' tilg
Alabama an»l Tennessee maní!..
»ere represented, «accept the TenneSMi
Coal, iron A Railroad Company, winii
had not accepted an Invitation, to l»e

present, and Is the only company In iho
two »states which la controlled by the
I'nlted States Steel Corporation. At
that conference the topic of discussbm
was th». i.»..-ssity for lower freight rales
and the mtjanS by which they could t»e
nbtaiii'il. Taking part In the conference
aleo wer«- representatives of the Pound»
ers' Association of Illinois, an organiza¬
tion of consumers who formerly were

beavj purchasers of Birmingham iron,
but are now kept out of that market
because of the high fr» Ight rate nr. Iron.
The railroads in 1!»<H>*. when the iron

and steel industry was beginning to be
highly »prosperous and when the price of
iron had ricen to $10 a ton Birmingham,
advance»! their rates to Ohio Hiver points
.">»» cents a ton, and In the following year,
»-hen the quotation for iron had mounted
t.. $20 s ton, another »50-cent Increase in
the freight rates was ordered. Iron is

now selling at $10 a ton Birmingham,
and in large lots as low as |9.">«>, and the
independents are urging a reduction of
*»1 a ton In the freight rate to Ohio River
points, bringing the rate to the levai
prior to I'.«'»'».

Railroads Refuse Petition.
A week ag» ¦ conferen. o was held b«S-

tween the steel and Iron Independents
and the trafile men of the Southern
.Railway, Louisville & Nashville, 'Frisco
and Illinois Central, the manufacturers
presenting arguments for the necessity
of rate lviluction. Information has Just
been received by them that the rail¬
roads have refused their petition, and
gecordingly the iron and steel men wll!
now pioceed to present their case before
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
Ill preparing it they have the assistance
ui experts Who have I.¦ Instructed to
draw up schedules <»f the rates »barged
In various parta of ths United states for

the rarrlagg of iron and steel products.
The principal question at issue, as al¬

ready noted, is the rate to Ohio Rlv.*r

»points, bul »lis« i imination to points in

\'.-w York and New F.ngland also will

probably be alleged. The «otiteiition »>f

Ithe Southern Independents is that the

high rat.» i«, «»hi.» River points iwactt-
calljf shuts in.ni out from th«> Wester*
markets snd limits them t«> the South-

|,-» n ii» id. ths dornend from which has

'never ."..it large enough t<> absorb all

«if their possible prodiH'tion
A représentative of one of the indé¬

pendant uitipaiii, s. m discussing
terday the «refusal «of the Tenness» C »i.

Iron <.* Kailr..a»l Company to tak»1 part
in the «»ffott t.» obtain !<>\\<«r Ireight
fates. sai«l the inferen.'- was piala that

that company wg«g i»»»ing operated ft«
the benetlt of the I'nlted Stat»»s Si. -1

c,irpoiati.n as an organisation <»p» rai-

lng In many states, a »policy which was

not surprising. Since practically th»: » u-

tue capital stock »>f the Tennessee Cal

and Iron was owned by the Steel Cor¬

poration, Which acquired It in the panic
days of 1!h>7. The su . I Corporation wpa

in a posltl.m to afllrm that the Tenu-

Coal and Iron Company enjoyed no

lower rates from the railroads than »ltd

the independent companies of Alabama
and Tennessee, but while that could n »t

be denied the fact remained that the


